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Home From Mountains.

Mrs. Harry B. Clark and children |i
Miss Mary and Harry Clark, Jr.,
who had spent the last several months
ai jjcci x ax tv, u«i> c i i-iui ut:u uuiutr

Mr. Clark had been at the Park [or
several days and accompanied them
home.

Home From Motor Trip.
Miss Nettie Martin and Miss Edith

Hunsaker have returned from \\ heel-
lng where they motored in the former'*car. They were the guests while
there of Mr. and Mrs. John Price.

»

Interesting Recital.
The pupils In music of Mrs. JosephineHaymond gave a delightful musicalprogram last evening In Fairvicw

at the First M. E. church. A splendid
program of vocal and instrumental
music was rendered. Those taking a

part in the recital were Joe Hamilton.
Berl Parrish, Bernie Smith, Edith Austin,Edna Haught. Josephine Tennant,
Tinsel Tennant, Virginia Wilson, Ruth
Haught, Mary Murphy, Margaret Chalfant,Fern Hamilton, Beatrice Hall,
Blanche Hall, Nlel Kaufman, Naomie
Morris and Emma Morris.

* «

Motored to Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hennen and

children, Thomas and Emily and Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hennen, the latter
two of Washington, D. C., motored to
Morgantown yesterday and were the
guests for the day of Messrs. Hennen's
sister, Mrs. W. A. Mestrezat.

Home from Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Higginhothnm

and son. Harry, and Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. D. Hoult and children who bad
occupied Wildwood on the Valley rivertor the past two weeks have returnedhome. Mr. and Mrs. Pearl McF.l-
tresh were the guestR for several diva,

*

I Here on Visit.
Albert Leonard, of Connellsville.

Pa., Edward. Leonard ot Myersdale,
Pa., former Fairmont men, were in
the city yesterday with their sister,
Mrs. Mollie Levelle and their brotner,
Guy Leonard.

* * * *i

To Entertain at The Fairmont.
Fred M. Jamison and Fay N. Donhamwho have been called to the colorsin the National army will be gueste

of honor on Monday at a dinner at
The Fairmont at which Smith Hood,
president of the Fairmont Trust Com-
pany of which both men are employes
will be the host.

Mrs. C. C. Patterson was hostess
* yesterday to the T. A. S. club at her

home on Walnut avenue. The guests
were entertained at needlework and
refreshments were served.

Mlssonary Tea Tonight.
The annual 2ftwiosarr tea of the
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(Men's Store, First F

AL EVENTS]
>i

isabclle Thoburn missionary society
of the First M. E. church will be herd
this evening at S o'clock in the church
parlors. Members are urge to be pre.-,
ent prepared to pay their dues, and
also to return their mite boxes.

* » »

At The Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Ogden and

daughter. Miss Margaret, and Miss
Helen Uaither, of Wheeling, were a

parly oi automobile tourists registered
at The Fairmont last night.

* * * *

Married at High Noon.
GRAFTON, Sept. 14..The home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hendrickson, on
McGraw avenue, was the scene of e

most impressive and pretty wedding
yesterday at high noon. The br'dc
was their eldest daughter, Miss Jo
Clare Hendrickson, and the groom was
Harry Archibald Phillips, of Austen,
Nev.
The ceremony was performed l:y

Rev. Dr. J. Talbert Keenan, pastor of
Andrew's M. E. church of this city.
To the strains of a wedding march

beautifully rendered by Miss Lulu
Lanltam at the piano, the groom ana
groomsman, Leslie Clayton, ente~ed
the parlor by the bride with her fattierand preceded by the maid of honor
Miss W'illfred Hendrickson, and the
fairy flower girl, little MIsb Mary ElizabethKelley, of Buckhannon, cousin
of the bride. <

After the nuptials an elaborate buffetluncheon was served in courses to
the guests standing. There were some
50 or 60 guests present. Among them
were the following from out of town:
Mrs. Clara Wilson, Lawrence Wilson,
Misses Etta and Grace Amos, Roy,
Hugh and E. P. Amos, of Fairview, Ma
riou county: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ri
ler, of Elkins; Miss Dolly Davidson, ,

of Flemington; Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Kelley and little daughter of Buckhan
non; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thayer and
Misses Frances Stavely and Isabel
Dawes, of Baltimore; Master Ambrose
Gorman, of Covelo, Cat.; Miss Mary ,
Brown, of Florida, and Miss Olive ,
Hutchinson, of Wheeling. ,
After a reception lasting until 2.30

o'clock in the afternoon, the happy j
couple departed an hour later for a
Weddine trin tn Mew, Vnrtr smt nth.-.r
eastern cities, accompanied by the
best wishes of the entire community.
They will make a short stop here upr>n( (]their return and then will roceed to
their future homo in Nevada.

»

To Attend Sweet Briar.
Mrs. Fred Helmick and daughter,

Miss Frances, have gone to Baltimore
to visit the former's mother, Mrs. W.
B. Brooks for a week en route to
Lynchburg, Va., where Miss Helmick
will enter Sweet Briar college for the
coming school year. Miss Florence
Dowden who attended Sweet Brier
last rear will spend the winter In the

ns at 8:00 a. m.
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DaBcaufort.^,
The Countess De Beaufort, here st

wife. She was Miss Helen Reiman, 18
wealthy Terre Haute merchant, and clc
ordered to Governor's Island. N. Y. to
ount's previous wife was the iato

south with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Dowden.

Donley-Franzheim Engagement,
Mrs. Charles William Franzheim of

Wheeling have announced the engageHendersonFranzheim to Joseph PatrickDonley of Waynesburg, Pa. a son
sf Congressman and Mrs. J. B. Donley
3f Waynesburg. No date for the marriagehowever has been named. Mr.
Donley and Miss Franzheim are both
(veil known here.

* «

A Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given to Mrs,

Epama Layman on. Monday evening at
-he home of Mrs. Vandergrift on Mer:hantstreet in honor of her birthday.
A very pleasant evening was spent
and games were played and refreshmentswere served. Those present
were Misses Helen Vandergrift, Pearl
Hager, Ruth Hager, Emma Esteap,
Norma Huffman, Nora Thomas and sister,Miss Whitehalr, Effie Fetty. JennieFetty, Nellie Daughtrv, Meryl
Daughtry, Margaret Layman, Mrs. Hat
tie Vandergrift, Mrs. White, Violet
Shaw, Nora Mearl, Rosie Mearl, Mrs.
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icrwn, Is absolutely the count's latest
-year-old daughter ot E. E. Relman,
iped with the count Just before he was
accept a captaincy In the army. The c
Countess Irma Kilgallen De Beaufort.

Emmie Layman, Messrs. Bill Bowller,
Charley Thomas, Bob Starner, ClarenceHuger, Ben Mearl, Fred Halklns,
Bob Smallwood, John Hawl, Harry
Fetty and Mr. Hall.

Mrs. T. A. Deveny and sons, T. A.
Deveny, Jr., and John are home from
Mt. Lake Park, Md., where they had
spent several weeks.
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ividuality are their outkdecided change in the
lore narrow. Sleeves are
ittoning at the wrist,

le luxurious new coatings,
jvetyn, Lupine Cloth and
le to the new styles. Beaudividualfancy linings.

ith the introduction of the
nes are most favored in
d, and buttons and stitchSergeand Satin are

d daintiness, which is ex-'
ind in the use of real Filet
>f embroidery.

SEALS WIFE'S JAWS.
TWEED, Ont..Ed Stark has been

arrested for cruelty to his wife. She

IIpIII
was an inveterate gumchewer and
marathon talker. Stark mixed piasterof paris. sealing wax and pepper
mint with her gum, and when she
woke up her jaws were locked togetuer.Stark's defense is that a women
who will take her gunt to bed wiui
her deserves whatever fate may befall.

f| INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

A number of the cottages which are'
being erected on Gaston avenue fori
the South Side land company and the
Watson. Fleming, Miller company
are now completed and will be ready!
for occupancy withi na short time.!
The houses are attractively finished.
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Genuine

Fish Skin Pearls
With Beautiful
Oriental Sheen

Prices

$3 to$50

TheHALLMARK Store

'
5:00 p. m.
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Sports Attireissepecially featured in the se
Suits, Sports Coats, Sports J
and Sweaters.

TheMillinerypresentsexclusive French moc
designers. Velvets and Silks i
gete and French crepes- Th
Beige, gray, blues, brass and j
Misses' Coatsarecharming. The fancy f
appeal, and the soft, rich new
tractive. The short waist li
these Coats.

Misses' DressesHereis the coat dress, e:
tical for wear as a coat or a di
It is the best developed in Jei
either embroiderd or plain,
gold.

with hard wood floors throughout.
bath, roomy basement sand closets,
and well arranged rooms. i
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A Maxwell light truck Is now on

ui»]uuy in me window or me iianj

HOME FOLI
There are so many people In Fair-

mont and in every city, town and nam-
let in West Virginia who have been
benefited by Dr. Pierce's medicines
that it is nothing new to see their tea-
titnony in print. |Mrs. Anr.ie Lewellyn, 215 Newton
street, this city, says: "1 developed a
severe case of woman's weakness. 11
suffered with pains in the back and
side, extending downward. This
caused me to become nervous and
weak and all tun-down In health, f
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreMRS.

ANNIE LEWELLYN.
scrlption and this medicine cured me
of all my weakness and restored me to
health and strength. I have never had
any return of the trouble. I know it
to be a wonderful medicine for women
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ShomA preserves shoes, sheds to
A brilliant, lasting shine. Overf
box. The key opening box pre1
broken nails and soiled fingers.
ShinoiA Home Set ^4
Substantial bristle dauber,"and Atffegsoft lamb's wool polisher. i
Makes shining convenient and\
oasy. Ask Hearest'Store. \
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specially desirable; pracl-ess,and easy to get into.
rsey, serge or gaberdine, /|iIn navy blue, tan and ,J|
;arage and the garage Is doing a9tood business as the local agent for
ihese cars. A number ot cars havji 1
wen disposed ot within the paSt'fewlays and they arc being sold as rapid- '-9
y as shipments can be secured- .. 1

vS TESTIFY I
and can recommend It to those Who1suffer with womanly trouble."
Mrs. J. D. Summers. Ill Diamond .9street, this city, says: "We have used jm. jr'ivl'h medicines in our family SIind they always gave perfect satlafacion.I have taken the 'Favorite Pre- Jscription' as a woman's tonle when
was weak, nervous and all run-down

n health and found it very beneficial,
to much so that I can recommend It to
ithers who are ailing. I also had- caarrhquite badly and was permanentlyrelieved by usir.g Dr. Sage's Catarrh g|Remedy. 1 can also recommend this
medicine." , 'M -9One nice thing about Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription It contains no alcoholor narcotic nor any harmful
ingredient. Put up in liquid and tab- Ilets and sold by druggists. It not obtainable,send $1.00 to Dr. Pierce, Invalids'Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. and he HS
will mail a large package of tablets.

Mrs. A. A. Atha, 200 Grafton street,
this city, says: "Dr. Pierce's Favorite a
Prescription helped me when I most .

needed help and 1 am glad to recommendIt. When I was going through
middle age I became all run-down,
weak and nervous, could not sleep, had J
severe f"-lns in my back and hips so
I could hardly walk. I took six hottiesof the 'Favorite Prescription' and j
it brought me through this critical ;jjperiod in a good, strong, healthy condition.Women who are going through
this critical time should not suffer, butJtake Favorite Prescription.'"
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